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LALITA SAHASRANAMA
STOTRAM-I

Lalitha Sahasranamam (The thousand names of Sri Lalitha)
forms a part of the Brahmanda Purana as a conversation between
Hayagriva and sage Agasthya, who probably introduced it to the
worshippers of Southern India. According to the legends, it was
originally composed by the eight goddesses of speech (vagdevis),
directly under the supervision of the goddess herself and
conveyed to the world through Hayagriva and Vyasa. It is an
encomium to the Goddess Lalitha Thripura Sundari, extolling
her virtues, victories, associations, aspects, greatness,
perfections, powers, and manifestations. The Sahasranamam has
a great significance in Hinduism because it is used in the ritual
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and spiritual worship of most goddesses, such as Parvathi,
Durga, Kali, Lakshmi, Sarasvathi, Bhagavathi, etc. It is used in
recitations (parayana), ritual worship (homas), meditation and
contemplation (dhyana). It is unique for its structural
composition, metrical beauty, and spiritual value in knowing
and understanding the numerous powers and manifestations of
Shakti.

After studying this lesson, you will be able:

• recite Lalita Sahasra Nama Stotram,

• explain the meaning.

Sri Lalitha is the Mother Goddess, an aspect of Durga, and consort
of Kameswara (Shiva), who combines in herself both the
immanent and transcendental powers.  She resides in the divine
city of Nagara, at the top of the Meru Mountain. Famously
known as Maha Tripura Sundari, the beauty of the three cities,
she is known for her extreme beauty and ferocity, with long and
flowing hair, lotus like eyes, vigorous body, and extreme
brilliance. She is not only feminine, homely, loving, and delicate
but also extremely fierce, proud, intimidating, and courageous.
She rules the hearts and minds of her devotees, gods and
goddesses, spiritual teachers, students and common people. While

 OBJECTIVES

12.1  LALITA SAHASRANAM STOTRAM (1-12)
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she casts her bewitching spell on everyone, she readily destroys
it when she is worshipped with devotion.

The Puranas state that she is easily pleased by worship, prayers,
and devotion and quickly grants boons to her beloved devotees.
She slew the demon Bandasura, leading a large army of Shiva
ganas, Nitya Devathas, Avarna Devathas and great Shaktis like
Chandini, Anima, Mahima, Brahmi, Kaumari, Jwalamalini, Bala,
Vaishnavi, Varahi, Mahendri, Chamundi, Maha Lakshmi.  She
is also the resplendent goddess who is situated in all the Chakras
as the great serpent power, Kundalini. The following prayer
addressed to her elevates her both as the Supreme Goddess and
Brahman himself in his numerous aspects as Brahma, Vishnu,
and Shiva. The Lalitha Sahasranama Sthothram is a very
auspicious prayer, containing the thousand names in 182 verses.

AA U;kl% AA

vL; JhyfyrklglzukeLrks=ekyk eU=L; A of'kU;kfnokXnsork _"k;%A
vuq"Vqi~ NUn% A Jhyfyrkijes'ojh nsork A Jhe}kXHkodwVsfr chte~ A
e/;dwVsfr 'kfä% A 'kfädwVsfr dhyde~ A Jhyfyrkegkf=iqjlqUnjh&
çlknflf)}kjk fpfUrrQykokIR;FksZ tis fofu;ksx% A

AA /;kue~ AA

flUnwjk#.k foxzgka f=u;uka ekf.kD;ekSfy LQqjRk~

rkjk uk;d 'ks[kjka fLereq[kh ekihu o{kks#gke~ A

ikf.kH;kefyiw.kZ jRu p"kda jäksRiya fcHkzrha

lkSE;ka jRu ?kVLFk jäpj.kka /;k;sr~ ijkefEcdke~ AA
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May we meditate on the DIVINE MOTHER, whose body has
the red hue of vermilion, who has three eyes, who wears a
beautiful crown studded with rubies, who is adorned with the
crescent Moon, whose face sports beautiful smile indicating
compassion, who has beautiful limbs, whose hands hold a jewel-
studded golden vessel filled with nectar, and in the other a red
lotus flower.

AA vFk JhyfyrklglzukeLrks=e~ AA

Jhekrk JhegkjkKh JheRk~&flagklus'ojh A

fpnfXu&dq.M&lEHkwrk nsodk;Z&leq|rk AA ƒAA

Mother who gives immeasurable wealth who removes all
sorrows and gives only happiness.-indicates also her role of
creation, She who is the empress who takes care of the universe-
indicates her role of protection, She who sits on the throne of
lions-indicates her role of destruction

m|n~Hkkuq&lglzkHkk prqckZgq&lefUork A

jkxLo:i&ik'kk<îk Øks/kkdkjk³~dq'kksTToyk AA „AA

She who glitters like thousand rising suns, She who has four
arms, She who has love for all in the form of rope(pasa)-She
has this in one of her left hands, She who glitters and has anger
in the form of Anghusa –in one of her right hands.
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euks:is{kq&dksn.Mk i¥~prUek=&lk;dk A

futk#.k&çHkkiwj&eTtn~czãk.M&e.Myk AA …AA

She who has the bow of sweet cane which is her mind-in one of
her left hands, She who has five bows of touch , smell, hearing,
taste and sight",  She who makes all the universe immerse in her
red colour which is like the sun in the dawn

pEidk'kksd&iqUukx&lkSxfU/kd&ylRdpk A

dq#foUnef.k&Js.kh&duRdksVhj&ef.Mrk AA †AA

"She who wears in her hair flowers like Champaka, Punnaga
and Sowgandhika", She whose crown glitters with rows of inlaid
precious stones (Padmaraga stones)

v"VehpUæ&foHkzkt&nfydLFky&'kksfHkrk A

eq[kpUæ&dy³~dkHk&èxukfHk&fo'ks"kdk AA ‡AA

She who has a beautiful forehead like the half moon (visible on
eighth day from new moon, She who has the thilaka(dot) of
Musk in her forehead which is like the black shadow in the
moon

onuLej&ek³~xY;&x̀grksj.k&fpfYydk A

oäzy{eh&ijhokg&pyUehukHk&ykspuk AA ˆAA

She who has beautiful eyelids which look like the ornaments to
her face which is like cupids home, She who has beautiful eyes
which look like fish in the pond of her face
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uopEid&iq"ikHk&uklkn.M&fojkftrk A

rkjkdkfUr&frjLdkfj&uklkHkj.k&Hkklqjk AA ‰AA

She who has nose like freshly opened flowers of Champaka,
She who has a nose ring which shines more than the star

dnEce¥~tjh&ÑYIr&d.kZiwj&euksgjk A

rkV³~d&;qxyh&Hkwr&riuksMqi&e.Myk AA ŠAA

She who has beautiful ears like the kadamba flowers, She who
wears the sun and the moon as her ear studs

in~ejkx&f'kykn'k&ifjHkkfo&diksyHkw% A

uofoæqe&fcEcJh&U;Ddkfj&jnuPNnk AA ‹AA

She who has cheeks which shine more than the mirror made of
Padmaraga, She whose lips are like beautiful new corals.

'kq)&fo|k³~dqjkdkj&f}tif³~ä&};ksTToyk A

diwZj&ohfVdkeksn&lekdf"kZ&fnxUrjk AA ƒåAA

She who has teeth which look like germinated true knowledge
(Shodasakshari vidya), She who chews betel leaf with the spices
which give perfume in all directions

fut&lYyki&ek/kq;Z&fofuHkZfrZ~lr&dPNih A

eUnfLer&çHkkiwj&eTtRdkes'k&ekulk AA ƒƒAA

She who has voice sweeter than the notes produced by Sarawathi
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Devis Veena (This is called Kachabhi), She who has lovely smile
which is like the river in which the mind of cupid plays

vukdfyr&lk–';&pqcqdJh&fojkftrk A

dkes'k&c)&ek³~xY;&lw=&'kksfHkr&dU/kjk AA ƒ„AA

She who has a beautiful chin which has nothing else to compare,
She who shines with the sacred thread in her neck tied by Lord
Kameshwara

dudk³~xn&ds;wj&deuh;&HkqtkfUork A

jRuxzSos;&fpUrkd&yksy&eqäk&QykfUork AA ƒ… AA

She who wears golden Armlets, She who wears necklace with
moving pearls and dollar inlaid with gems.

dkes'oj&çsejRu&ef.k&çfri.k&Lruh A

ukH;kyoky&jksekfy&yrk&Qy&dqp};h AA ƒ† AA

She who gave her breasts which are like the pot made of Rathna
(precious stones) and has obtained the love of Kameshwara,
She who has two breasts that are like fruits borne on the creeper
of tiny hairs raising from her belly.

12.1  LALITA SAHASRANAM STORAM (13-25)
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y{;jkse&yrk/kkjrk&leqUus;&e/;ek A

LruHkkj&nyUe/;&iêcU/k&ofy=;k AA ƒ‡ AA

She who is suspected to have a waist because of the creeper like
hairs raising from there, She who has three stripes in her belly
which looks like having been created to protect her tiny waist
from her heavy breasts

v#.kk#.k&dkSlqEHk&oL=&HkkLoRk~&dVhrVh A

jRu&fdf³~df.kdk&jE;&j'kuk&nke&Hkwf"krk AA ƒˆ AA

She who shines in her light reddish silk cloth worn over her tiny
waist, She who wears a golden thread below her waist decorated
with bells made of precious stones

dkes'k&Kkr&lkSHkkX;&eknZoks#&};kfUork A

ekf.kD;&eqdqVkdkj&tkuq};&fojkftrk AA ƒ‰ AA

"She who has pretty and tender thighs known only to her consort,
Kameshwara", She who has knee joints like the crown made of
manikya below her thighs

bUæxksi&ifjf{kIr&Lejrw.kkHk&tf³~?kdk A

xw<xqYQk dweZì"B&tf;".kq&çinkfUork AA ƒŠ AA

She who has forelegs like the cupids case of arrows followed
by the bee called Indra gopa, She who has round ankles, She
who has upper feet like the back of the tortoise
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u[k&nhf/kfr&laNUu&ueTtu&reksxq.kk A

in};&çHkktky&ijk—r&ljks#gk AA ƒ‹ AA

She who removes the darkness in the mind of her devotees by
the sparkle of nails, She who has two feet which are much more
beautiful than lotus flowers

f'k¥~tku&ef.ke¥~thj&ef.Mr&Jh&inkEcqtk A

ejkyh&eUnxeuk egkyko.;&'ksof/k% AA „å AA

She who has feet wearing musical anklets filled with gem stones,
She who has the slow gait like the swan, She who has the store
house of supreme beauty

lokZ#.kk·uo|k³~xh lokZHkj.k&Hkwf"krk A

f'ko&dkes'ojk³~dLFkk f'kok Lok/khu&oYyHkk AA „ƒA A

She who has light reddish colour of the dawn in all her aspects,
She who has most beautiful limbs which do not lack any aspect
of beauty, She who wears all the ornaments, She who sits on the
lap of Kameswara(shiva), She who is the personification of
Shiva, She whose husband obeys her

lqes#&e/;&'k̀³~xLFkk JheUuxj&ukf;dk A

fpUrkef.k&x̀gkUrLFkk i¥~p&czãklu&fLFkrk AA „„ AA
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She who lives in the central peak of Mount Meru, She who is
the chief of Srinagara(a town), She who lives in the all wish full
filling house, "She who sits on the five brahmas viz., Brahma,
Vishnu, Rudra, Esana and Sadashiva"

egkin~ekVoh&laLFkk dnEcou&okfluh A

lq/kklkxj&e/;LFkk dkek{kh dkenkf;uh AA „…AA

She who lives in the forest of lotus flowers, She who lives in
the forest of Kadmbha (Madurai city is also called Kadambha
vana), She who lives in the middle of the sea of nectar, She who
fulfills desires by her sight, She who gives what is desired

nsof"kZ&x.k&la?kkr&Lrw;ekukRe&oSHkok A

Hk.Mklqj&o/kks|qä&'kfälsuk&lefUork AA „† AA

She who has all the qualities fit to be worshipped by sages
and devas, She who is surrounded by army set ready to kill
Bandasura

lEiRdjh&lek:<&flU/kqj&ozt&lsfork A

v'ok:<kf/kf"Brk'o&dksfV&dksfVfHkjkòrk AA „‡ AA

She who is surrounded by Sampathkari (that which gives wealth)
elephant brigade, She who is surrounded by crores of cavalry of
horses
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fjäLFkkukfu iwj;r&

1. fpnfXu&dq.M& ------------------------------ nsodk;Z&leq|rk AA

2. euks:is{kq& ----------------------------- i¥~prUek=&lk;dk A

3. v"VehpUæ&foHkzkt& ----------------------------- &'kksfHkrk A

4. rkjkdkfUr&frjLdkfj& ----------------------------- &Hkklqjk

5. diwZj& ----------------------------- &lekdf"kZ&fnxUrjk AA

6. ----------------------------- &çsejRu&ef.k&çfri.k&Lruh A

7. ----------------------------- &dkSlqEHk&oL=&HkkLoRk~&dVhrVh A

8. egkin~ekVoh& ----------------------------- dnEcou&okfluh A

• Different names of Shkati.

• Essence of lalit-sahasranaam-stotra.

INTEXT QUESTIONS  12.1

WHAT HAVE YOU LEARNT
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1. Write some names and their meaning of lalita.

2. Write a short note on Lalita-Sahasra-Nam-Stotra.

12.1

1. lEHkwrk

2. dksn.Mk

3. nfydLFky

4. uklkHkj.k

5. ohfVdkeksn

6. dkes'oj

7. v#.kk#.k

8. laLFkk

TERMINAL QUESTIONS

ANSWERS TO INTEXT QUESTIONS


